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Abstract 
The cognitive s ty l e  of fiel d dependence/independence is a perceptual 
construct that rel ates degree of rel iance on the visual fie l d  to a variety 
o f  personal ity variabl es. Among the relationships found are that the 
fiel d independent individuals are l ess  invol ved  with o ther peopl e, 
independent in judgment, and col d  and distant in interpersonal rel ation­
ships. In contra�t, fie l d  dependent subje cts are seen as seeking close  
invol vement with others,  conforming in judgment, and warm and accepting 
I 
in interpersonal rel ations hips. Although fie l d  dependence/ind�pendence 
has received much attention in the l iterature over the years, l ittle 
interest has been s hown in the rel ationship between fie l d  dependence/ 
independence and personal ity for ol der  adul ts ,  in spite of the sizeabl e  
amount o f  l iterature demonstrating a decl ine in fie l d  independence 
starting at maturity. Therefore, the present s tudy investigated the 
rel ationship between fiel d dependence/independence and certain person­
al ity variables  for young and ol d adul ts .  Forty-six young adu l ts 
(M age = 18.45, SD = 2. 07) and 45 ol d adul ts (M age = 73.96, SD = 7.81) 
- - . - -
were administered the Group Embedded Figures Test (Witkin, Ol tman, 
Raskin & Karp, 1971) , the Hand Tes t  {Wagner, 1962) , and the Quick Tes t  
(Ammo ns & Ammons, 1962). No significant difference was found between 
the young and ol d adul t qroups with respect to intel ligence. The age 
groups did differ s ignificantly with respect to Group Embedded Figures 
Test s cores in that the young adul t group {� = 11. 93, SD = 4.93) was 
more fie l d  independent than the o l d  adult group (� = 3.64, SO= 4. 05; 
2 
£. '< . 001). Additional l y, no significant rel ationships were found between 
fie l d  dependence/independence and personal ity for the young adul t group. 
A significant rel ationship was found in the o l d  adu l t  group between the 
Hand Test variable of Fea� which indicates concern for personal safety, 
and fie ld  dependence (rho = .36, £. < .02) . Results are d iscussed as 
inconsistent with field dependence/independence theory and previous 
research. O ther expl anations of the resul ts are considered and sugges­
tion for future research in the area are made. 
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The concept of  psychol ogical differentiation grew out of perceptual 
research to determine which frames of reference individual s use in 
l ocating true vertical or upright (Witkin, Lewis, Hartzman, Meissner, & 
Wapner, 1954). According to Witkin (Witkin & Goodenough, 1981) true 
vertical is determined by two interac ting factors: the first factor, 
visual field,  contains two main axes which a l ign to true vertical and 
true horizontal .  The second factor, pul l of gravity, provides a no ther 
indication of the direction of the upright. 
A techn_ique devised by Witkin (Witkin et a l ., 1954) to separate the 
two factors in perception was the Rod-and-Frame test (RFT ). The RFT 
requires a s ubject to rely on  either body or visual fie l d  as  the primary 
referent in readjusting a tilted rod to true upright whil e the point of 
reference provided by the visual fie l d  remains til ted. It was found 
that individuals differed not o nly  with respect to ability to l ocate the 
upright, but were a l so consistent in e s tabl ishing the upright across 
tasks such as the body adjustment tes t  a nd rota ting room test. It was 
hypothes ized tha t ta sks used to measure rel iance on  body pos ition or 
visual fie l d  might a l so invol ve separa tion of an item from an organized 
context of  which it was a part. It was found tha t subjects who cou ld  
not easily dise mbed a simple figure from a more compl ex  design a lso had 
difficul ty a ligning the rod to true vertical on  the RFT (Witkin, 1950, 
Witkin et a l ., 1954) . 
Fie l d  independence was the term appl ied to the cognitive s tyle  
denoted by l ittle difficul ty in separa ting items from organized contexts 
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whi le the term field-dependence was applied to the cognitive s tyle 
denoted by such difficulty. Accordi ng to di fferenti ation theory (Wi tkin, 
Dyk, Faterson, Goodenough, & Karp, 1962, Witki n & Goodenough, 1981) the 
construct of  field depe ndence/ independence is one dimension of a broader 
di mension, a r ticulated vs. gl obal field approa ch, which is believed to 
be related to certain o ther characteristics. One with a n  articulated 
approach, and therefore fi eld i ndependent, has a n  arti culate way of 
experienci ng the world, a well-defi ned body concept, functions independently 
o f  the social  en�ironment, a nd util izes selective defense mecha nisms. 
Indivi duals with a global field approa ch, a nd therefore field dependent, 
I 
experience the world i n  a more diffuse manner, have an  ill defined body 
concept, a lessened sense of separate identity, functi on  in concert with 
the social e nvironment, and u tili ze global defense mechanisms such as 
repression. 
Fi eld independence is believed to follow a pa ttern of development 
from a fi eld dependent to a fi eld independent mode of functi oning. 
Longitudi nal  a nd cros s -sectional s tudies (Wi tki n e t  al., 1954, Witki n 
et al. , 1 962, Wi tkin, Goodenough & Karp, 1967) have shown a decrease in 
field dependence from chi ldhood unti l the midteens. Howe ver, evidence 
' 
also suggests that, after maturity, field dependence i ncreases with 
increas ing age (Comalli, 1965, Schwartz & Karp, 1967, Kogan, 1973, Panek, 
Barrett, Sterns & Alexander, 1977). 
Basowi tz and Ko rchin (1957) investi gated changes in vi sual percep­
tion as  a function o f  age. They found that, with subjects ranging in 
age from 22 to 88, older subje cts were l e s s  able to organize or resist 
closure on the Thurstone version of Gottschaldt's Concealed Figures Test 
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and the Gesta l t  Completion (Thurstone, 1944) . They con cluded that o l der 
adul ts are less able to integra te visual perceptions and exhibit 
increased cautiousness wi th age. 
Coma l li (1965) compared a group of 20 ma l e s ,  80 to 90 . years o ld,  to 
a group of 20 ma les  25 to 35 years o l d .  He reported tha t the older 
group was significantl y more fiel d dependent. Schwartz a nd Karp (1967) 
reported s imil a r  findings. They found tha t on the Body Adjustnent Test 
(Witkin, 1949), RFT, and the Embedded Fi gures Test fi e l d  dependence 
i n creased signi ficantl y with age for a group composed of 17 to 80 yea r  
o l d  men. 
However, Ka rp (1967) , in comparing the resul ts of the two previous 
studies, noted tha t Comal l i 's sampl e of 80 to 90 yea r o l d s  was l ess  
field  dependent than Schwartz a nd Karp's sample of 34 ma l e s  60 to 80 
years o ld.  Karp suggested three poss ib le  reasons the res u l ts of the 
two studies were not compa tib le :  the samples might have been a typica l ,  
tha t i s ,  Coma l l i's sample was a typica l l y  fiel d independent a nd Schwartz 
and Karp's sample a typi .ca l l y f ie ld  dependent; fi e l d  i ndependence might 
increase after the ei ghth decade; or, wi thi n the age range of 60 to 90, 
fi e ld  independent persons might be more l i ke l y  to s urvi ve. Karp found 
i n  his own sample of 60 to 90 yea r  o lds  that fiel d dependence increased 
with age, and that in 60 to 75 yea r  o l d s  empl oyed subjects were s i gni ­
ficantl y more fie l d  independent than reti red subjects. 
Evidence that changes associated with age are not due to poorer 
visual acuity was furni shed by Axel rod, Thompson, and Cohen (1968) . 
They compared the performance of  60 ma l e s ,  aged 20 to 78, on a vi sual 
versus a ta ctil e hidden figures task. They noted poorer performance on 
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both tasks by older  adults.  
Later research exa min i n g  age re l a ted changes in vi sual perception 
found both progress ive and regress ive changes. Coma l l i  (1970) reported 
that in perception of the upright, the til t of the rod on the Rod-and­
Fra me tes t  is usuall y on the opposi te s ide as body ti l t  unti l age 60, 
then reverts to the same side. He termed this a kind of perceptua l  
regress ion.  
Though research has found di fferences in fie l d  dependence/ 
independence between o l d  and young adults, some e vidence suggests tha t 
the aged score l ower, i n  terms of field  independence, on embedded 
I 
fi gures tests for other reasons. Cho�m ( 1 961) reported lower hidden 
fi gures scores f�r el derl y people due to a rigid manner of a pproa ching 
novel sti mul i. Markus and Nie l son (1973) thought tha t factors of  
selection and survi val might account for increased fie l d  dependence 
a mong the aged. 
The studies ci ted above, together with the research reviewed by 
Panek et �l ., 0977) and Kogan (1973) genera l l y  show a curvi l inear 
relationshi p  wi th age. That is, fie l d  dependence decreases from chi l d -
hood to middle adolescence then,  after maturity, increases with . 
advancing age. However, Schwartz and Karp (1967) noted tha t a l though 
cross-sectional s tudies have revealed an i n crease i n  fiel d dependence 
a mong the aged, l o ngitudinal stud ies  have not. 
T he Group Embedded Figures Test (GEFT ) by Ol bnan,  Raskin and Wi tkin 
(1971) was developed to a l l ow for the group admini stration of the 
Embedded Figures Test (Witkin, Oltman, Raskin & Karp, 1971) . Normative 
data and para l l el form reliabil ity of  . 82 are reported in the manual 
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{�litkin et a l . ,  1971) . 
Since the GEFT is intended to be a group administered form of the 
EFT, an a cce ptable mea sure of  validity woul d use the EFT a s  criterion 
measure. Witkin et a l .  (1971) reported corre lations of -. 82 and -.63 
for ma l e s  and fema les  respe ctively between the GEFT and the EFT. Witkin 
et al. further reported correla tions of -.39 and -. 34 for males and 
females between the GEFT and the Portabl e Rod-and-Frame 1es� {PRFT) . 
The correl ations reported were nega tive because the EFT and PRFT are 
scored in reverse fas hion from the GEFT with high scores on the EFT and 
PRFT indicating field dependence and high scores on the GEFT indicating 
fie ld  independence. Corre l a tions of . 71 and .55 were noted between the 
GEFT and another measure of  psychol ogical differentiation, the 
Articul ati.on of Body Concept Scale (ABC) (Witkin e t  a l . ,  1962). 
The correlations between the GEFT and EFT are reasonable while 
correl ations between the GEFT and  the PRFT are more modest. Witkin 
(��itkin et a l . ,  1971) s ta ted that the correlations between the GEFT and 
ABC are genera lly comparable to ones obtained between the EFT and ABC. 
Taken together, the above data suggest tha t the GEFT is a useful and 
valid substitute for the EFT. 
Research has indicated a relationship exists between fie l d  depen­
dence/independence and a number of persona lity factors. Witkin (Witkin 
et a l. ,  1954, Witkin & Goodenough, 1981) indicated tha t individuals who 
a re fie 1 d dependent on tests of percept ion of the upright a nd .do not 
disembed we l l  on embedded figures tests are warm, affectionate, a ccepting 
of others, and not like l y  to directly express aggression. In contrast, 
individuals who are fie l d  independent on tests of perception of the 
upright and do disembed we l l  are demanding, inconsiderate, manipu la tive . 
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and cold and d i s tant in re l ationships with others. 
League and Jackson (1961) found tha t the fie ld  i ndependent i ndi vi­
dua 1 was "more i ntegrated in his ro 1 e-structure i n  a group than the 
fie l d  dependent individua l "  {p. 292) . The fie l d  independent person might 
define his role in a g roup as  either a ctive or pas s i ve,  but whichever the 
chosen role,  this role defin i t i on wou l d  be we l l  integrated. Moreover, 
League and Ja ckson found no  cons istent rel a tionship between l e vel of 
activity on personal ity tests and fi e l d  i ndependence a s  measured by the 
Embedded Figures Test. 
Interpe rsonal pehavi or has a l s o  been found to differ between fi e l d  
i ndependen t  and fie l d  dependent individua l s .  Witki n and Goodenough (1977) 
con cluded tha t fi e l d  independence was associated wi th greater autonomy i n  
soci a l  re l ationships and greater skil l in cognitive ana l ysi s and struc­
turing of social s itua tions .  In ambiguous situations fie l d  dependent 
individuals rel ied more on external sources of i nformation. Ea rl ier 
Marl owe (1958} reported tha t fie l d  i ndependence, as  a ssessed by the . 
Embedded Figures Test, was ass ociated with a need to be anal ytical with 
regard to one's own and othe rs' behavior. 
Fie ld  i ndependence has a l s o  been associated with deg ree of s ocial 
conformity (Witkin, Price-Wi l l i ams, Bertini, Christiansen, Ol tman,  
Ra msey, & Mel l ,  1974) . Sampl es  composed of chil dren from three d ifferent 
countries were found to be more field dependent if their social 
en vironments e mphasized social conformity a s  opposed to comparison groups 
whose s ocial en vironments did not. This tended to s upport an earl ier 
study by Jackson (1958). He bel ieved tha t those who res i s t  hypothetical 
fie l d  forces a l s o  have characteristics associated with i ndependence of 
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judgment, a form of resistance to social conformity. 
The re l a tionshi p  between fie l d  dependence and social behavior in 
the aged has a l so received a ttention. Markus (1971} compared the 
performance of institutional ized and cl u b-going (socia l l y  a ctive) o l der 
adul ts on tne Embedded Figures Test. He reported o l der subjects (over 
75), were more fie l d  dependent than younger subjects (under 75) in both 
groups. However, institutfonal ized subjects were more field  dependent 
than cl ub-going subjects with mal e s  more fie l d  dependent than fema l e s  in 
the cl ub group. Scores were stable for sex in the institutional ized 
group. 
Tramer and Schl udermann (1974) i n vestigated the rel a tionship between 
l evel of fie l d  independence, i n tel l ectual abi l ity and invol vement in 
social rela tionships in a geriatric po pul a tion.  ·The i r  findi ngs l ent onl y 
partial support to the theory of psychol ogi ca l  differentiation in that, 
for a sample of 94 hospital ized ma les ,  52 to 88 years o ld ,  fie l d  indepen­
den ce,  as  a s sessed by the Chil dren's Embedded Figures Test (Wi tkin, Ol tman, 
Raskin, & Karp, 1971) corre l a ted . 22 (£ ( . 05} with invol vement in social 
re l a tionshi ps, a l though fie l d  dependence d i d  i ncrease with age. They 
a l so reported a correlation of . 58 (£. < . 01) between fie l d  i ndependence 
and intellectua l abil ity. 
There is scant l iterature di rectl y investigating the re l a tionship 
of  fie l d  dependence/independence to personal ity for the aged . Panek 
(1982} studied the re l a tionship between fi e l d  dependence/independence 
and personal ity in o l der adu l ts and noted findings tha t were both con-­
sistent and inconsistent with fie l d  dependence/independence theory. 
Field fndependent o l d  peopl e  were, contrary to expectation, more 
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invol ved with others and more responsive to external stimul i. However, 
cons is.tent w_i th the theory of fle 1 d dependence/independence, fie 1 d 
independent i.ndi vi.dua 1 s exhi bi. ted no  greater ps.ychopatho 1 ogy than fie 1 d 
dependent individuals.. Overa l l ,  Panek's (1982) findings suggest tha t 
the re is a rel ations .nip of fie l d  dependence/independence to pe rsonal ity 
wh.i.ch changes wt th age . However. thi.s study was 1 i mi ted because a 1 1  of 
the subjects were fema l e  and it l a cked a younger comparison group. 
The Hand Tes.t (Wagner, 1962) a ppears to be a suitable instrument 
for the a ssessment of personal ity in the aged. The Hand Test is quickly 
and eas.i.ly administered, is re l a tively  non-threatening, el icits. l i.ttl e 
anxiety, and pl aces. minima 1 demands on vi.sua 1 or ps.ychomotor ski 11  s of 
the subject. 
T he Hand Test a ppea rs to possess val idity for use with the aged. 
Panek and Rush (1979) reported, for a sample of 25 institutional ized 
older adults. and 25 community l iving ol der adul ts, that l ower inte l l ec­
tual functfoni.ng w.a s sfgnificantl y rel a ted to a tendency to withdraw 
from real ity and interpersonal situations. Later (Panek & Haysl ip, 1980) 
found that the tendency to withd raw from real ity and peopl e was re l a ted 
to a measure of general psychol ogical intactness, the Mental Sta tus 
Questionna ire (Kahn. Goldfa rb, Pol l ac k  & Peck, 1960). They concluded 
that the Hand Test With .drawal score i.s a val id mea sure of menta l status 
in the e lde rly .  
Haysl ip and Panek . (.1981). further subs.tanti.ated the con struct 
val idity of the Hand Test. Thei.r re su l ts indicated tha t with increased 
nee d s  for a ssistance for sel f-care, the el derly show a los.s of cogni­
tive functioning a s  we l l  a s  a l oss in the qual ity and quantity of 
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interpersonal relationships. In 1982, Hayslip and Panek found a lessen­
ing of responses in the categories of Acquisition, Active, Passive, 
Sum Environmental, Total Responses and an increase in Description and 
Pathology were associated with ineffective attempts at environmental 
control. They concluded that the Hand Test's Withdrawal and Pathology 
scores may be used as indicators of cognitive loss. Cross sectional 
study of Hand Test responses (Stoner, Panek & Satterfield, 1982}. 
demonstrated that elderly sunjects appeared to have increased needs 
for support from others whi.l e exhi.oiti.ng a dimi ni shi.ng of psycho 1 ogi ca 1 
energy and increased psychopathology. 
Stoner and Lundquist (1980) obtained significant test-retest 
correlations on 23 of 24 Hand Test scoring categories after a mean 
interval of 34.90 d_ays in a sample of 50 older adults who resided in 
nursing homes. 
Normative data has been gathered by Panek (Panek, Sterns & Wagner, 
1976; Panek, W .agner & Avolio, 1978). Panek et al. (1976) administered 
the Hand Test to 27 older adults and a matched group of their children. 
Results indicated that older adults presented a picture of depletion 
and constri.ct i.on of persona 1 i ty. In 1978 Panek et a 1. administered 
the Hand Test to 175 females ranging in age from 17 to 72 years old. 
Comparing the responses of seven age groups, Panek et al. reported that 
compared to younger subjects, the aged individual can be pictured as 
one with lessened reality contact, wbo withdraws from meaningful 
s:ocia l foterac ti.on, delays. in cop fog with li. fe situations., and ex hi.bi ts 
le.ss.. w-111 ingnes.s. to pursue goals. I.n additi.on th.e aged's mode of 
res.ponding is increasingly stereotyped and rigid. 
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Al though projective tests have been criti ci zed wi th regard to their 
use with the aged, Panek, Wagner, and Kennedy-Zwergel (i n press) ,  after 
an extens ive reivew of the l itera ture concl uded tha t general censures 
against use of projec tive techniques wi th the el derl y are overstated. 
The revie wed l i tera ture has indicated tha t f ie ld  i ndependence 
decre ases from maturi ty and that the aged i nd i vi dual is assessed, via 
different measures of fie l d  dependence/ i ndependence, as  fie ld  dependent. 
It has a l s o  ind i ca ted tha t fie l d  dependent and fi e l d  independent 
indivi duals  are c.haracterized by  different persona l i ty a ttri bute s .  One 
might expect that, as  fie l d  independence decreased, there should be a 
' 
concurrent decrease in those social 7personal ity variables  assoc ia ted 
wi th f ie ld  independence. However, the rel ati onship of fie l d  dependence/ 
independence to personal ity in the aged has receive d  scant a ttention in 
the l i terature. Panek (1982) suggested that the rela tions hips found 
for young age groups may, in fact, be re versed i n  ol d age. Therefore, 
it is the purpose of thi s study to investigate the rel a ti onship of 
f ie ld  dependence/ independence to personal i ty for young and ol d adul ts 
using a cross-sec tional a pproach. 
It is hypothesized tha t for young adul ts the l evel of fie l d  
. 
independence wil l be s i gnificantl y negati vel y rel a ted to those Hand Test 
vari ables  a s s oc ia ted with social invol vement wi th others, interpersonal 
dependency, en vironmental pass ivity, and res ponsiveness  to external 
sti mul i. Significant posi tive re l a tions hips wi l l  be found between l evel 
of fie l d  independence and those Hand Tes t  variables  associated with 
d i rec ting or infl uencing others and manipu l a tion of envi ronmental 
objects or goa l s. 
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It is further hy pothesized, based on the research of Panek (1982), 
tha t for old adul ts the l e vel of fie l d  independence wil l be significantly 
positively  re la ted to those Hand Test varia bl es associated with social 
invol vement with others, time to organize and respond to a perception, 
hesitation or cautiousness in responding, and res ponsiveness  to external 
stimul i. 
Method 
Subjects 
Participants in the young adul t group were 46 students, 22 males 
!i age = 19. 13, S� = 2. 78) and 24 fema l e s  (�age = 18.21 , �Q = .97) , 
enrol l ed in genera l psychol ogy a t  a mid western university. They ranged 
in age from 17 to 27 years o l d. Each participan t  vol un teered to take 
part in the study and received one point of  course credit added to their 
final grade. 
The old adul t group was composed of 45 community-l iving individual s ,  
22 mal e s  (�age = 73.00, SD= 8. 41). and 23 fema l e s  (�age = 74.87, 
SD= 7. 27), recruited through a local mid western senior citize ns' center. 
They ranged in age from 60 to 89 years. Al l were without severe gross 
sensory or motor impa irment as judged by the experimenter. Each o l d  
adul t s ubject rece ived $4. 25 for their participation. 
Instruments 
The Group Embedded Figures Test. The Group Embedded Figures Test 
(Ol tman, Raskin, & Witkin, 1971) contains 18  s imple geometric forms 
tha t are embedded within more compl ex figures. Subjects are to find and 
trace the simple form. The GEFT is s u bdivided into three sections: Part 
One contain s  seven very simple items and is intended as  a practice 
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section, and Part� Two and Three, each of  which contains nine more 
diffic u l t  items. Part One has a time l imit of two minutes whil e Parts 
Two and  Three are timed a t  five minutes each. Scores can range from 0 
to 18 correct with higher scores a ssociated with higher l evel s of fie l d  
independence. 
The Hand Tes t. The Hand Test (Wagner, 1962) consists of 10 cards,  
nine depicting hands in various positions with the l as t  card bl a nk. 
Subjects are asked to describe what the hand 1s doing and,  on the l a s t  
card, to imagine ft picture of a hand and describe what it is doing. 
The examiner records responses verba tim a l ong with e lapsed time between 
I 
presentation of each card and the sµbject's first response. Subjects 
may give as  many responses per card as  they wish. Scoring yields  15 
individual scores which can range from 0 to a ny practical  u pper l imit. 
Summation res u l ts in 10 additional scores. For this s tudy two summation 
indices were omitted: Experience Ratio and Acting Out Ratio; the 
former because it wou l d  yie l d  no additional information above other 
indices and the l a tter because the tendency to act out aggressive behavior 
has never been a s �ocia ted with fie l d  dependence/independence. However, 
another variable,  number of repeated responses, was added a s  an 
• 
indication of s tereotypy. 
Procedure 
The young adul t group was administered the GEFT a t  the beginning 
of scheduled c l a s s  periods .  GEFT booklets and pencil s were distributed 
to a l l  who volunteered to participate and standard instructions were 
read aloud. Additional expl anations were given as  individua l l y  
requested during Part One a s  pe r standard procedures. Standard 
instructions were a ga in read a l oud for Parts Two a nd Three and, a fter 
thes e s ections were compl eted, materia l s  were col l ected and the 
exper.imenter departed. 
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Approximatel y one week l a ter the experimenter returned during the 
s chedul ed cl a s s  period and individua l l y  ca l l ed participants out of cl ass.  
Subjects were escorted to a vacant psychology department laboratory where 
subject and experimenter s ea ted themselves facing each other across a 
s ma l l  tabl e. Each subject was administered the Hand Test a ccording to 
standard procedures. 
Because it ha s been cl a imed that the abil ity to dis embed figures 
is a refl ection of general intel l igence (Zigl er, 1963) and verba l 
abil ity is thought to be the most stabl e indicator of intel l igence across 
the l i.fe-span (Stoner, 1983) , each subject was ad ministered the Quick 
Test of Intel l i.gence (Ammons & Ammons,  1962) . Al l subjects were tested 
a ccord ing to standard i.nstructions.  
Ind ividua l testing continued in this manner until each subject who 
had taken the GEFT was administered the Hand Test and the Quick Test. 
Total time per individual testing s ession was about 30 minutes . Approx­
ima tel y 12 weeks were required to test a l l  young subjects. 
The old adul t group was administered the GEFT individua l l y to 
ensure s ubject comprehension of instructions and continued co-operation. 
Al l subjects were tested fn either a vacant conference room or office 
a t  the S enior Citizens Center. Experimenter and s ubject were seated 
across from each other a t  a tabl e or desk. 
Subjects were administered the GEFT first so tha t the ord er of the 
tes ts woul d be the same for both groups. After data on na me, age, 
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address. educa tional leve l .  and social security number were obtained, 
each subje ct was g iven a GEFT booklet and pencil . Standard instructions 
were read a l oud to the subject and as  much assistance as  necessary was 
given on the two example items contained in the instructions .  When it 
a ppeared the s ubject understood the task, Part One was administered. 
Additional expl anations were given as requested during Part One as per 
standard procedure. Standard instructions were again read a l oud for 
Part Two and then Part Three. As per standard procedure, no additional 
expl anations were given and, if asked, the experimenter reques ted that 
the subject do the best they could or do wha t they thought was right. 
I 
After a brief res t  period (5 -. 10 minutes), each subject was 
administered the Hand Test a ccording to s tandard instructions. 
Fol lowing the rationa l e  presented earl ier, after another brief rest 
period (2-5 minute s ) ,  each subject was administered the Quick Tes t  
a ccording to standard instructions. Total testing time per subject was 
a pproximate l y  one hour. 
For both groups the GEFT was s cored a ccording to standard 
procedures. Al l Hand Test protocol s were scored bl ind by an expert. 1 
In order to a l l o w  fqr exceptiona l l y  high or l o w  performance o n  one of 
the three forms of the Quick Test, IQ  was derived from the tota l of  
forms 1 + 2 + 3. Because the Quick Test is bel ieved to underestimate 
IQ for those over 17 years o l d, a l l  scores were increased by 15 IQ 
points as  recommended by Ammons & Amnons (1966, cited in Fe l d man,  1968) 
and as  supported by the research of o thers (Abidin & Byrne, 1967; 
Joesting & Joes ting, 1972) . 
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Resul ts 
The means and s tandard deviations for age, IQ and GEFT are 
presented in Table 1. Age, IQ, and GEFT were analyzed separately with 
a 2 (Age Group) x 2 (Sex of Subject) analysis of variance. These 
resul ts were presented in Tabl es  2, 3, and 4 respectively. For age, 
resul ts indicated no s ignificant differences for the main effect of sex 
and a non-significant Age Group x Sex intera tion. For IQ, no signifi-
can t  d ifferences were found for the main effects of sex, age group, or 
Age Group x Sex intera ction. Ana l ysis of GEFT scores indicated no 
significant differences for the main effect of sex and a nonsignificant 
Age Group x Sex interaction. GEFT scores did exhibit a significant main 
effect for age group (f.1,87 =75.309, p < .001). 
The means  and s tandard deviations of Hand Test variables for the 
you�g and o l d  adul t groups are reported in Table 5. To determine if a 
rel a tionship exists between GEFT scores and Hand Test variables, 
Spearman Ran k-Order Correl a tion Coefficients (rho) were ca l cula ted for 
the young and o l d  adul t age groups . This data is presented in Table 6. 
For the young adu l t  group a l l  comparisons between the GEFT and Hand Test 
variables were nonsignificant. For the o l d  adul t group a significant 
correla tion was obtained between GEFT scores and the Hand Test variable 
of  Fear (rho = .36, £. '(.02). Al l o ther comparisons were nonsignificant. 
Discussion 
The absence of s ignificant  correla tions between the GEFT and Hand 
Test personal ity variables  is inconsistent with both fie l d  dependence/ 
independence theory (\�i tk in, e t  a 1 . , 1962, �Ji tk in & Goodenough, 1977) 
and previous research (Panek, 1982). For exampl e, according to theory, 
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l ower GEFT scores,  a s  in o l d  adul t s ubjects, indicating fie l d  dependence, 
could be expe cted to be associated with i n creased i nvol vement with others 
(Total Interpersonal )  incl udi ng the mutual exchange of pos i tive a ffect 
(Affe ction),  meaningful exchanges of i�formation (Commun i ca ti o n ) ,  and 
i n creased inte rpe rsonal dependence (De pendence ) .  Al so the field  depen­
dent coul d be expected to be more acce pti ng of the envi ronment by ma ki ng 
fewe r a ttempts to impose change (Pa ssive) and to exhibit i n creased 
responsi vene s s  to externa l s timul i (Total Responses) while being less  
cautious in responding to stimul i (fas t  AIRT, �ma l l  High minus Low) . The 
above re l a tionship�, a ccording to theory, should be reversed for the 
rel a tivel y fie l d  independent younger sample. 
The meaning of the re l ationship, in the o l d  adul t group,found 
between concern about psychological/physical injury (Fear) and GEFT 
s cores is not, a t  this point, clear. It coul d be tha t this is anxiety 
aroused by giving the GEFT first. It could a l so be reflective of a 
general ized fear among o ld  adul ts and not be associated with fie l d  
dependence itsel f. 
Panek (1982) al so reported findings inconsistent with the current 
data. Panek found ?Orne of the postul a ted re l a ttonships between the 
GEFT and Hand Test to be reversed, contrary to expecta tions for a 
sample of 64 elderl y fema l es.  Specifi ca l l y, he found the fie l d  indepen­
dent e l derl y  to be more invol ved with o thers and more responsive to 
exte rnal stimul i. Consistent with field dependence/independence theory 
he found the fie ld  dependent to be less  cautious in responding to 
e xternal s timul i. 
Three explana tions may be advanced for these findings. The s core 
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of the o l d  on the GEFT may have been the resu l t  of a rigid manner of 
responding to novel stimul i rather than a true indicator of 1 e ve1  of 
fie l d  dependence. However, this expl a na tion is not plausible given that 
a significant rel a tionship between GEFT scores and numbers of repeats, 
the same response given to different cards, a nd a n  estimate of stereo­
typy was not obtained. In addition, Chown (1961) has indicated tha t 
l ow general intel l igence is associated with rigid manner of responding 
to hidden figures tests. In the present sampl e o f  the el derly, 
i.ntel l i.gence, a s  assessed by the Quick Test (Ammons & Ammons, 1962) was 
comparable to inte l l igence in the younger group. 
Another possible expl a nation of the resu l ts is tha t the sampl es of 
young and old  adul ts may have been a typica l . The young adul t sampl e,  
as  col l ege students, might not have been representa tive of their age 
group popul a tion. The sma l l  varia tion in age for this sample (�age = 
18. 45, SD = 2.07) may a l so have served to decrease variability on  the 
GEFT and the Hand Test. The o l d  adult sa mpl e,  residents of a co l l ege 
community, might somehow be different in persona l ity tha n o thers in 
their age cohort. The high IQ recorded for this group l e nds some 
credence to thi.s i.dea (�;:; 115. 49, SD = 16. 91). Thirty-one percent of 
the indivi.dual s in this sample had completed co l l ege including six 
percent who had obta ined a master's degree and six percent who had 
a chieved a Ph . D . Answers to these questions must await repl ica tion with 
sampl es with different occupational backgrounds, wider age ranges, and 
geogra phica l characteristics. 
Fina lly, the absence of significa nt resul ts in the o ld  adult group 
might be due to the opera tion of a se l ection/ surviva l factor.  Karp 
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(1967) found a "deve lopmental pl ateau "  of fie l d  dependence starting in 
the 7th or 8th decade of l ife and suggested that the field  independent 
i n  the 60's might be more l ikely to reach the ?O's and 80's than the 
fie l d  dependent. This sel ection factor coul d be excl usive of any 
spec ific personal ity type with the resu l t  that the aged coul d  be a 
diverse personality group yet share field depende nc e , compared to a 
young adul t  group, in common. Witkin (1981) has stated that no 
research has been done as  to whether the fi e l d  dependent a nd/or the 
fi e l d  independent cou l d  deve l op personal ity traits divergent with those 
a ssociated wi th a particu lar  cogni t i ve style .  Longitudinal research i s  
I 
needed to adequately address  this issue. 
Overal l ,  findings ind icate that the postulated field  dependent/ 
i ndependent persona l ity rel a t i onships a re not supported by the obtained 
data. Future research mi ght frui tful l y  be directed toward repl i cation 
wi th  s ma l le r  age ranges in the aged popul a t i o n, samp l e s  wi th  d i fferent 
geographical o r  occupational c ha racteristics,  or investigations 
util izini l ongitudi na l  approaches. 
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Footnote 
1. Al l Hand Test protoca l s  were scored bl i nd by Paul E. Panek, Ph.D. 
Table 1 
Means and Standard Devi ations 
of Age Groups and Sexes on Age, I Q, a nd GEFT 
Young Adul ts Old  Adul ts 
N Mean  SD  N Mean SD  
AGE 46 18.45 2.07 45 73.96 7.81 
ma l e  22 19. 13 2. 78 22 73. 00 8. 41 
femal e  24 18.21 .97 23 74. 87 7.27 
IQ  46 110.67 6. 30 45 115. 49 16.91 
ma l e  22 111. 91 6.86 22 115. 54 21. 54 
fema 1 e 24 109. 54 5.64 23 115 .43 11.34 
fI 
GEFT 46 11. 93a 4. 93 45 b
rr 
3.64
b �>-
4.05 
ma l e  22 12 . 1 4a '9r 4. 21 22 4.56 4.09 , 
;� 
3. 22b '<" fema 1 e 24 11. 75a ·� 5.60 23 3. 54 
Note : Means \-Ji th different subscripts are si  gni fi cantl y di fferent 
from each other (p < . 001 ) .  
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Table  2 
ANO VA 
Age by Age Group and Sex 
Source df MS F p 
Total 90 805. 05 
Age Group 1/87 69, 575. 99 2136. 524 . 001 
Sex 1/87 4. 73 . 145 . 704 
Group X Sex 1/87 44. 45 1 . 365 . 246 
Resi dual 87 32.56 
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Table 3 
ANO VA 
IQ by Age Group and Sex 
Source df MS F p 
Total 90 
Age Group 1/87 524. 41 3. 189 . 078 
Sex 1/87 35. 54 . 216 . 643 
Group X Sex 1/87 28.92 . 176 . 676 
Res i dual 87 164.42 
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Table 4 
ANO VA 
GEFT by A ge Group and Sex 
Source df MS F p 
Total 90 37.58 
Age Group 1/87 1565.75 75.309 .001 
Sex 1/87 8. 94 . 430 . 514  
Group X Sex 1/87 1. 39 . 065 . 800 
Residual 87 20.79 
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Table 5 
Means and Standard Deviations 
of Age Groups on Hand Test Variables  
Young Adul ts (N=L!fil . O l d  Adu l ts {N=45} 
Mean SD  Mean so 
Affection 1. 58 1. 34 1. 06 . 94 
Dependence . 15 . 36 . 42 . 58 
Communication 1 . 06 1 . 10 1. 51 1. 32 
Exhi bition . 50 . 84 . 37 . 71 
Direction 1 .  41 1 . 10 1. 82 1. 43 
Aggress ion  1.  76 . 99 . 93 . 72 
Interpersonal 6.41 2. 03 6. 11  3. 12 
Acquisition 1 . 80 1.  37 . 68 . 99 
Active 3. 89 1. 70 3. 15 2. 07 
Passi ve . 82 . 90 . 77 . 92 
En vi ronmenta 1 6. 41 2. 40 4.62 2 .55 
Tension . 78 . 89 . 97 1. 01 
Cripp l ed . 23 . 48 . 26 . 61 
Fea r  . 34 . 64 . 46 . 69 
Maladjus tive 1. 37 1. 27 1 .  71 1 . 18 
Description . 04 . 20 . 55 1 .  70 
Fa i lure . 06 . 25 . 22 . 67 
Biza rre 0 0 . 04 . 20 
Wi thdra\<Ja 1 . 08 . 28 . 82 1. 82 
Responses 14. 54 3. 03 13. 17 2. 90 
Average I nitial 
Reaction Time 5. 43 2. 38 7 . 69 4. 34 
High Minus Low 13. 52 8. 16 16 . 11 8. 87 
Pathol ogy 1.63 1. 28 3. 35 3. 49 
Re pea ts . 67 1. 09 . 75 1. 00 
Affecti on 
Dependence 
Communi cation 
Exhi bi tion 
D i rection 
Aggre s s i on 
I n terpersonal 
Acqu i s i tion 
Active 
Passi ve 
Environmental 
Tensi o n  
C r i pp l ed 
Fear 
Ma l a dj u s t i ve 
Descri p t i on 
Fa i l ure 
Bi zarre 
Wi thdrawal 
Responses 
Average I n i t i a l  
Reaction T i me 
H i g h  Minus Low 
Pathology 
Repeats 
a Note = 0 
Table 6 
Spearman (rho ) Corre l a tion 
Coeffi c i ents Between GEFT 
and Hand Test Variables 
Group 1 (N=46 ) 
rho s i g  
- . 05 . 735 
- . 09 .546 
- . 23 . 1 1 3  
- . 27 . 062 
- . 01 . 939 
. 12 . 391 
- . 27 . 064 
. 18 . 220 
. 1 7 . 257 
. 00 . 949 
. 2 1  . 144 
. 08 . 557 
- . 09 . 552 
- . 10 . 48 1  
- . 1 2  . 406 
-. 15 . 297 
. 07 . 598 
a a 
. 02 . 863 
- . 06 .680 
- . 10 . 483 
- . 01 . 946 
- . 02 . 848 
- . 02 . 895 
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Group 2 (N=45 ) 
rho s i g  
. 18 . 237 
. 05 . 706 
. 12 . 405 
. 00 . 98 1  
. 19 . 198 
. 16 . 280 
. 20 . 179 
. 04 . 79 1  
. 10 . 494 
. 28 . 055 
. 22 . 133 
- . 17 . 239 
- . 16 . 272 
. 36 . 014 
- . 05 . 7 26 
- . 24 . 10 1  
. 27 . 07 
- . 08 . 580 
- . 08 . 600 
. 16 . 273 
- . 06 . 689 
- . 04 . 775 
- . 20 . 185 
- . 17 . 264 
